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i: OSTEOPATH:;
; rtooms J and S Malony Bldg.
. . Consultation and Examination ..

Fro#. Phono 242.
Graduate American School of |)

| Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo. jj
Mw.t years' active practice. . .

. > Oftcs hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5 ! [
\ p. m.. or by appointment.
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;; For a hat to order or a ;;
;; ready to wear hat, or for ;;

a Chic-modeled ;
Gown ;

; | or for the embroidered ;;
;; chiffon and net, or for ;;

; Spanish Tunic, Calf at

:: Mrs, F. A. Stevens -j
» 358 Third Street < >
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| Peerless Bakery jj
Bakers of Fine Putry of all *

kinds. Only the tost of inarer- f
Inl nsed. Try the Peerlcrs brand. £
Its quality insures its continuous c
use. ? ???.>.>*

PEERLESS BAKERY
(Formerly Lempke's)

THEO. HEYOER. Propr.
125 Front St Phone 222

. I I I It I
Whim you wint

! Hardware, Stoves, Furni- !
ture, Carpets, Linoleum, !
Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !

! plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, !
I China ware, Paints and Oils !

x* me

Julius Jensen;
' Douglas Alaska
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G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS
121 Rrsnt St Phona S5S

:
' B. D. STEWART

VtNlXG ENGINEER
u % MINKRAL 8URVEYOR

R O Box '3A . . - Juneau
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.> ALASKA DAILY EMPIRE ?
? Douglas Branch + c

? M. A. SNOW. Manager ? 1
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? DOUGLAS NOTES. ?
* ?
. . . . . . , . . + +

PROGRAM AT THE J
LYRIC TONIGHT

II

DOUGLAS. Sept. 11. . The Lyric; j
program for tonight: 11

1. "Through Strife," an interesting |
drama, featuring Lois Weber and Phil-
Up Smalley, two popuar Rex stars. j
1 "A Well Meant Deception".A ,

Majestic production In which the "wife ,

wins and prove3 her great love.
3. "Lincoln for Defense," how Lin-

coin's great tenderness of heart influ-
enced the jury and won a wife's grat¬
itude. I

4. "A Dollar Did It" is a breezy i

Keystone comedy, and o.nco more we

have our favorites.Mabel Normand
and Mack Senett.as comedians.
Coming, for two nights only, Mon¬

day and Tuesday. "The War Corres-
pondents." This Is a four-reel Bal¬
kan war story, in which a graphic
story of modern war fare is told. The
Balkan States, the character of the

I: people and of the Turks is well pr^-
|! sented. ...

+ *

? TREADWEUL NOTES ?
. ?

TREADWELL.. Sept. 11..A hunt-
In* party, consisting of Wyatt King-

| man. George Cox and William Met»-
ner. will leave next Monday for a trip
around Admiralty Island. They will
be gone about three weeks.

| Touight the Treadwell firemen will
hold one of their regular meetings.
After the meeting four reles of mov¬
ing pictures will be shown.

Chief Wilson has finished the roundB
'of the works and reports that all the
fire apparatus is la good shape and
that the emergency or hand chemical
engines have all ben freshly charged.
"Dub" Cobtentx lias bee ntrnns-

ferred from the Cyanide plant to the
survey office.--

Miss Jessie Terry, who has been yls-
iting her brother. Guy Terry, for th*>
past month, will leave for the Sooth
on the Alameda. .

*

'J
¦ Charles Swanson. blacksmith at the
Ready Bullion mine, entered St. Ann's

; hospital yesterday afternoon suffering
from rheumatism.
The regular Saturday night show at

the club will start tomorrow night at
T:30 o'clock instead of 8 as ig the
custom during the summer. All the

'rendwell club will start 7:30 until
urther notice.
Walker Range, who has been cm-

iloyed at Treadwell for the past year,
eft for California this njoratug on the
Mncesa May. '

_

Miss Mao .Jvane, iorffiorTy of Doug-
as, will be married to William Dodge,
Nr., on Sept 16.. at Hooqab.

TREADWELL HUNTING PARTY
MAKES A NEW RECORD

TREADWELL, Sept. 11..Messers,
)anlo)B, Gustavson and Bell, who re-

urned yesterday from a hunting trip
iavo made a new record, not In the
lne of killing game, but in the enorm-
)us amount of hunting done In a Uni¬
ted amount of time. When they left
t was announced that they were going
tor a four days' hunting trip, but as

they returned In two days after leav¬
ing and apparently satisfied they evl-
lently got through with their four
lays' hunt in the first two days and
therefor returned. It^ls also stated
that they came home for more ammu¬

nition. .

~ .
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NEW COAL BILL
TO BE PREPARED

WASHINGTON, S«pt< 1L . It Is
protable that the Senate. Committeo
on public lands,, to which the Alaska
coal land leasing bill has been re¬

ferred. will substitute a new bill of
its own. which with possible amend¬
ments on the floor will be passed
and sent to the house. Then will
come the conference.

More Acceptable Bill Likely.
Conferees on behalf of the Senate

probably will be Senator Henry U
Myers, of Montana; Marcus A. Smith,
of Arizona, and Reed Smoot, of Utah.
On behalf of the House. Representa¬
tive Scott Ferris, of Oklahoma, will
head the Kst. If Representative James
M. Graham, of Illinois, Is not here,
Representative Edward, T. Taylor, of
Colorado, will' be' second, and there Is
small chance' of Graham being here.
The third man wlirbe Representative
I. L. Lenroot, of Wisconsin, or Repre¬
sentative B. L. French", of Idaho, with
chances In'fhvor of French. With such
a conference, a law more acceptable
to Alaska people than the present
measure Is possible.
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WRAhfGELL BOAT STARTS
FIRST VOYAGE UP TAKU

" ,,u<i '¦*''¦ -
' "

This aftttrridiOu the ghsdilne boat
Wlnnlfred. Capt. William Strong,
which has' been operating' out of
Wtungell np' the Stlldhe river to Tel¬
egraph Credit during the past summer,
tort for the Mead of navigation on the
Taku Hver. OthetM interested in the
trip who went along were E. P.. Pond
and A. H. Huhiphdrihs, the transfer
man of JuneBflV''Capt. 'Strong said
that if It were Teftsfble for his craft
to navigate the Taku far enough to
make trail connection practicable
that ho would possibly'operate on ttye
Taku -next yeaflT." '

The Winifred11^ a tunnel, 'kcrew
craft especially HtUid for shallow wa¬
ter And swtft'chrrents. 'Capti Strong,
the owner*, thinks she will bo able to
climb the Taku as far as any craft
that can operate successfully on the
rtvsr: <i

DEPUTY MARSHAL'TONZO
/* : RECOVERS THE MONEY

:i

L SKAGWAY; Sept. '9..Deputy/, Mar¬
shal-Ponzo at the time of his arrest
of Rutzebeek for the robbery of P. H.
Ganty's grocery store could And no
trace of the '$13.25' lti' cash' which was
missing from the tilt, ahd which It
was almost certain that the prisoner
had taken and afterward concealed.
After Rottebeck had been placed In

jail he told' the deputy marshal that
he had thrown the "purse containing
the money Into a rock pile close
alongside the camp where he was ar¬
rested. The marshal went to the
place designated Saturday and aftor
a short search recovered the entire
amount..Skagway Alaskan.

BRYAN'S DAUGHTER HELPS
HER HUSBAND'S COUNTRY

LONDON, Sept U..American wo¬
men nee planning to start a factory
to make clothing for the children of
London's poor. They already have In
operation a factory which la makinghospital garments for wounded Brit¬
ish soldiers. »

Among tbo active leaders In both
these enterprises Is Mrs. Reginald
Owen, wlfo of Capt Reginald A. Owen
of the British Royal Engineers, who
before her marriage was Miss Ruth
Bryan, daughter of the American
Secretary of State.

.... »».''.
NEW BANKINQ SYSTEM

MAY OPEN OCT. ONE

WASHINGTON, Sept, 1L.The fed-
sral reserve board hopes to open the
aew banking system for business Oct.
1, according to an announcement bySecretary of the Treasury William G.
McAdoo. ex-officlo mefnbCr of thetoard. One- of the-, board's manytroubles Is the choice of a Secretary.H. Pasker -WIHls. of New York, is
understood to have been offered the
joat. -

ATTENTION, MASONS.
Mt Juneau Lodge, No. 147, F.

meets In regular communication
Monday evening, September 14, Odd
Allows jhall. Work in the second
legree. By order of the W. M. 1

J. W. Dudley is in from Carlson
xeek where he has been Investigatinghe flow of water -for "the past few
yeeks.

P.-s

GROCERIES j
MEN'S GOODS j

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas f

t_ "."..iThey Have Arrived
RAIN HATS :a!n coat! i
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

MRS. BERRY'S STORE~ .RANKLIN I |
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ii Douglas Opera House Hotel Connection JI! We serve the BEST BEER *PI.
in Douglas for . . .

"C & vjJH-SS
I I FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT <!
0 o

(» The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars ,,

3! J'ETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska 31
II < ??????????????<»»????????????????????????»»?<????

Watches!!
S1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM
. , I IN, HAMILTON
EQUITY and INGERSOL

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at i

. S5.50
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA ;
i

Largest Music House in Alaska
Highest Grade Pianos. Piano Player s, Edison Disc Phonographs, Victor c

and Columbia Talking Machines. Rec ords of all makes. Sheet Music. 1

S Stores

Juneau Music House
J P. L. GRAVE8, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop.

.Armours
'SIMON PURE" Leaf Lard
Metres Rich Crisp Rastry
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GREAT BIBLE PIECE
BE SEEN AT GRAND

"The Shadow of Nazareth." a great
Biblical drama in three acts, will be
seen at the Grand theatre tonight and
Saturday, along,,.with "Calamity Ann

Takes a Tripf and "Tlio Yogi," com¬

edy pieces, ^qgager Gross, of the
Grand, has decided to run a Btatc right
feature every week. (

Folowing is a; brief outline of the
Biblical drama:
Was Judas wlllfng to betray the Mas¬

ter because he believed that Christ
could and would deliver himself from
his captors? * ;
There'are mahir students of the Bl-
.K- an ami nnh thnt .Til-

UiC WUW WUICIIU ww .

das not wholy b^d at heart The im¬
portant -point ia-that Jesus of Naza¬
reth would not and did not save him¬
self from death by a violation of natur¬
al laws.

In the production of "The Shadow
of Nazareth," the director has used the
Scriptural passages as the basis of his
story, supplementing them with a few
imaginative scenes to carry the play
to n tremendous climax.
For month Christ had been preach¬

ing to the multitudes, healing thoir af¬
flictions and gaining converts to His
cause. One after another, Hi? disciples
had been chosen until there were 12,;
including the traitor, Judas Iscarlot.
Barabbas was arersted ror tne mur¬

der of Gabrias, who"sneered at Judith
whom Barabbas loved. He was im¬
prisoned by Pilate nt the command of;
Caiaphas who also loved Judith.

Later Judith, to satisfy her lover!
Caiaphas, persuaded Judaes to betray
the Master. Pilate washed his hands
of the affair and Christ was crieifled.
The people cried aloud for the release
of;Barabbas and Pilate oboyed and set
him free.
Barabbas, having looked upon the

face of the Master, was Bhaken with
fear. With Judith, he wont to the hill
and behld the sign of the cross in the
heavens.

Judas, the traitor, hange'd himself.
When Judith beheld his body she be¬
came Insane with grief and terror.
Seeking out her lover, Caiaphas, she
stabbed him and then turned the dag¬
ger upon herself..(Adv.).

INDICTMENTS CHARGE
TRAPS ARE FAULTY

Several salmon packing companies
oporat In the First Judicial dl-
vclslon have been indicted (or op-
orating traps that are alleged not to
comply with the law In making pro¬
vision for raising the mesh web the
Full width for the passage of flsh dur¬
ing the closed period from six o'clock
Saturday night to stx o'clock Monday
morning.
Winn A Burton, attorney for some

if the corporation Indicted, havo re¬
vived service, and are preparing to
lefend their clients as soon as the
lases aro colled for trial.

SANTONE ON TRIAL.
John Santone went to trial today

ra the charge of selling liquor to In-
llans. The regular panel was ex-
lauatcd and two special venires or-
lored in effort to get jury.

1
N. L. Burton, of the law P.rm of 1

Vlnn & Burton, has returned from <

'etersburg. t

Boy's School Suits
SSSSS^SSSS^^SSSSSSSSSS
In both Knee Pants
and Long Pants

To Close Out at Less than s

f PLACE
i ORDERS i!
| EARLY f
4 k

M ^<Juneau,Alaska.
i place i
orders!

I early I'
< > . 0

DUCK SEASON IS NOW OPEN

Douglas Hardware Store "Winchester
- . := A

N f*

Telephone 55 J. S. MINKOVE Accuracy

ELECTION JUDGES AP¬
POINTED 10 PRECINCTS

YeBtorday Judge J. B. Marshall, U.
Commissioner for the Juneau re¬

cording district appointed th elcctioi
officers for the 10 precincts outside of
incorporated towns within the Juneau
district and forwarded notices of the
same to the appointees. The precincts
and judges appointed are as follows:

No.. 1, Windham Bay.D. W. Yates,
It. V. Rowe, Capt. Orr.
No. 2. Sheep Creek.H. E. Biggs,

H. F. Dott, F. W. Collins.
No. 3, Gold Creek.John Hyde, W.

K Vnit n W nnrriflcn

No. 4, Perseverance.E. J. Dohcr-
ty, James F. Hurley, C. D. Root.
No. 5, Salmon Creek.Jomes Kirk-

ham, M. C. Herner, W. C. Baxter.
No. 6. Trendwell.D. J. Klnzie, Les¬

lie Foreman. Merl Thomas.
No. 7, Mcndenhal . Thomas Knud-

son, Charles Rudy, C. J. Skuse.
No. 8, Eagle River.C. C. Whipple,

M. J. Garlty, Dan Lee.
No. 9, Jualin.Albert Nadeau, Joe

Jumez, Frank Miller.
No. 10, Killisnoo . Philip Funcke,

James Blaine, T. R. Kueetner.

BUILDING ON MERIT.

Wc are fitted with the most mod¬
ern apparatus for testing sight
Add to this equipment a.thorough

knowledge of the eye, gained by years
of study and experience In fitting
glasses. We claim your consideration
on merit.

ALASKA OPTICAL CO.
(Opposite Alaska Supply.)

ALEXANDER GOES OUT
WITH COMPANY'S TENDER

C. J. Alexander, superintendent of
tho Hoonah Packing company's plant
at Hoonah, arrived with the company's
tender. "Baldy," this morning enroute
to Seattle for the winter. Capt. Geo.
Shotter, is taking the "Baldy" south
and Mr. Alexander Is making the trip
as passenger.

ALFONSO NOT GUILTY.

The jury trying Alfonso Jiver on
the indictment for selling liquor to
.Indians roturned a verdict of not '

euilty. \
? ? » <

C. B. Stratton whose brother was <
ost with the gasoline launch Union {
ast spring, left with Mrs. Stratton <
>n the Princess May this morning af- J
er a brief visit In Juneau. i

¦J. + * + * + .>* + ?* + 4' +
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* MARINE NOTES +

I* +

The Humboldt is expected from the
South at 11:30 tonight
The Admiral Evans will arrive from

the South at 4 a. m. and sail for the
Westward about noon tomorrow.
The Northwestern Is expected from

the South tomorrow.
The Spokane is scheduled to arrive

from Sitka and sail south at 5 o'clock
tomorrow morning.
The Alnmeda left Cordova at seven

o'clock lost night and is expected in
Juneau southbound tomorrow night.
The Dolphin should arrive from the

South Sunday.
The Princess May sailed south this

Morning.
The Seward sails from Seattle to¬

morrow.

MANY LEAVE ON
THE PRINCESS MAY

Tho following took passage for the
South on the Pflncess May this morn¬

ing: Charles Johnson, Peter Johnson,
E. C. Will. P. S. Porter, E. Woodworth,
John Friday, Jr., Harold Soddon, Mm.
Seddon, O. B. Stratton, Mrs. Stratton,
Walker Range, Herbert Noble, Mrs.
Noble,- F. A. Rapp, F. Hnsland, W. 0.
Brown, Z. Davis, Sam Mandlch, C. Za-
covlch, Mlko Gabvlch, P. Trucuvlch, J.
Trucuvlch, B. Samandlch, Sord Saman-
dlch, M. Koracovlch, M. Radulovlch,
ton second class.

SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S
OFFICE MOVING TOMORROW

.*.

Surveyor-General Charles E. David¬
son and all of his office help today
commenced packing, and getting ready
to move into the new Goldstein block.
The work of moving will be commenc¬
ed tomorrow morning.

Fresh Augustine and Kyer's Vic¬
toria chocolates received on almost
every boot. Juneau Drug Co., oppos¬
ite Alaskan hotel. Phono 250. 9-ll-3t

HUNTER HOTEL
AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spend your leasuro time playing pool

and billiarda. You aro always welcome.
Como see me

'

L. H. KIEST - DOUGLAS

MILYE CARLONE "

! UNTIL Oct. 1st ill
I All Orders for Overcoats
| will recieve a 10^ discount j
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THE HEG(*::
CAPT. P. MAD3EN _;

Leaves C. W. Young Co.'s !
float every Monday for Kake
and way ports. Carries trail, J )
passengers and freight. >

ii 11111 iiiiiimiiiiiiMil
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ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD.

Juneau Camp, No. 31, moeta
every Tuesday night at eight
o'clock at Mooso hall.

* r

C W. W1NSTEDT
ARCHITECT

SUPERINTENDENT
Sketches Free

Office, Room 7, Garilde Block
Juneau, Alaska.

MRS. ALBERT BERRY
Art Embroideries, Linens and
Supplies, Stamping Designing.
Switches, Pomps, Curls, Ete.,

made to 'ordor.
THE VOGUE, 317 Seward St

+ ?

We have a Fine Line of

Detmer Woolens
and are Prepared to DO
FIRST-CLASS Tailoring on

the Latest Fall and Winter
Models. . . . .

Dahl & Wahlberg i
D Street, Douglnt Phoae <

i V ^

L.G ThoroM Merl F. Thocr*.
Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking :

Co., Inc.
Funeral Directors & Embalmers

HUNTER HOTEL
DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Strictly First-Class. Always
on Hand: Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Our Specialty.
Mixed Drinks.

Front St., opp. Ferry Landing
B. CONRAD, Prop.

RUDOLPH BLAHUT. M«n**er
Pabat Blue Ribbon Seer

On Draught


